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Now is the timüe for a numnber
of our subscribers to renew their
subscriptian. 1 wiblh you ail ta
live a hundred years and more.
X"et, hoNv long soever your life in
this wortd %nay be extended, it
wilI have to corne to an end.
May you then be grected with
the words : " Corne, blessed of
rny Father, possess the Icingdorn
ibiat has been prepared for you
fronm the beginning of the world.
For 1 «-as hungry and you gave
mie mie ta eat, thirsty and' yau
gave me to drink . .... You wvill
then ask 'I When, Lord, did %ve
do that," and it will be answered
tinta you - Whien you have en-
abled (by your subscription) the
editor af the "Wava"- ta con-
tinue to instruCt bis Indians, ta,
cnfighten thase who, were sitting
ini darkness af the shadow aif
death.

Our little paper is now samie-
what reduced, until by your kind
efforts, you obtain for it sufficient
rlubscription ta appear in its for-
nier size, and larger if possible.

Do nat tbink that the "Wlýa,.a"
is the sale occupation of the
editor, or that it is the chosen
object of hais day and night
dreanis. It can only take the
leisure haurs; of a day or twa ini
the month, and nmay be vou wvill
%vonder saniewhat ta, hear that
tbis issue wvas partlv prepared an
a freight train running 30 miles
an haur. IVe are nowv rushing
by stage ta Lillaaet, and making
haste ta mail aur editarial ta the
printer befare we get off- the mail
route for a couple of wveeks.

The Bonaparte Ir1dians, near
Aslicroft, wvere severely tried
during the last few days af Sep-
temiber. A contagiaus disease,
cansisting af inflammation of the
baovels and lungs,with syrnptams
of brain fever carried offiabout
ten of theni. Dr. Xillianis framn
Asbicroft niost faithfully attended
ta them, and helped a num ber af
cases ta recaver.

A Visit ta Seshel.

On Sept. 7 th, after passing two
days at the Squamish Indian vil-
lage, opposite Vancouver, we
taak the Str. Cornax for Seshel,
Ieaving- at ia a.mi. The sea wvas
very rotgbl, there having pre-
viously been a big storni in the
ocean, but there %vas no wvind.
A wvave of extraardinary size
swept over board, threatening
cansiderable damage, and the
captain, wvbo said he had nat ex-
perienced such a raughi sea for
the laqt eiglit years, decided ta
retvrn ta Vancouver, where w~e
arrived at anc p.ni.

Rev. Father Thamas came in
fram St. Marv's Missian in the
evening, and the boat having
preparcd ta leave bier wharf
againi next mat ning, We started
at six a. m. The ogand sniake
was very thick, and ,nothing
cauld be seen outsidc of 5o feet
or sa. Nearly anc haur -çvas
spent iii trying ta, getaut af part
safely. The. worst is at the nar-
rows just out af Part Vancauver,
and in order ta, avaid the reefs
on onc side or bars an the ather,
the boat wvas kept at. nearIv a
stand.still. Buttie rgtiring tîde


